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Our National Recycling Coalition (NRC) is a coalition because of its organizational and individual
memberships, and further growth is actively being planned for in 2022. State Recycling Organizations
(SROs), which advocate for recycling and related issues in their respective states, form the ‘base
membership’ of the NRC, and state agencies, industry associations, other non-profits, as well as individual
champions of recycling – youth, students, retirees and adults of all ages – are also welcomed so their voices
are included too in informing and guiding NRC’s leadership.

NRC President Bob Gedert has made a priority of expanding and improving NRC relationships, new and old,
and advancing reciprocal benefits. The NRC Membership Committee is proud to acknowledge 20 SROs who
are active and current members in our coalition (with plans to welcome more in the upcoming months):

● Alabama Recycling Coalition
● Association of Ohio Recyclers
● California Resource Recovery

Association
● Carolina Recycling Association
● Illinois Recycling Foundation
● Indiana Recycling Coalition
● Iowa Recycling Association
● MassRecycle

● Michigan Recycling
Coalition

● Missouri Recycling
Association

● Nebraska Recycling Council
● New Mexico Recycling

Coalition
● NYSAR3
● Ohio Recycling Coalition

● Oklahoma Recycling
Association

● Pennsylvania Recycling
Markets Center

● Professional Recyclers of PA
● Coalición de Reciclaje de

Puerto Rico
● Recycle Colorado
● State of Texas Alliance for

Recycling

In addition to receiving announcements of and money-saving member discounts for conferences, webinars
and events, NRC members receive the Communication Committee’s informative e-newsletter which can be
shared with others, and all members are invited to contribute news stories and event announcements which
can be pushed out to our national audiences, any time, year-round. Stories, or ideas for stories to be
developed, can be submitted conveniently via the Google sheets NRC Newsletter Monthly Article Tracker.

NRC members also gain access to a growing online library of resources, along with support on how to use it
effectively (both uploading and downloading), with categories including Source Reduction, Collection,
Materials Processing, Marketing, Outreach and Education, Zero Waste and the Circular Economy, as well as
Historic Collections and more.

Special opportunities for member participation arise throughout the year as well. The NRC has a very active
Legislative Committee which is currently seeking liaisons to contribute news about state and local legislation
related to recycling and sustainable materials management, and to share news they may have about
regulatory affairs. The NRC’s Policy Committee is now tapping members as it drafts an organizational
position on chemical recycling. Please send an email today to info@nrcrecycles to learn more about the
benefits of membership in the National Recycling Coalition, or to participate further in our 2022 slate of
activities.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ADlMF-Y9djtTxpAoCABWXm0_Xd7HKZyeBMIpNss8FAs/edit#gid=66239670
https://library.nrcrecycles.org/

